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Abstract
Despite the growing popularity of ecosystem-based management (EBM) in national
legislation and in research and institutional literature, there is often an implemen-
tation gap ‘on the ground’, impeding widespread adoption in fisheries. This gap
reflects in part the differing understandings of EBM held by fishermen and by man-
agement institutions. To explore and seek to close this gap, the underlying princi-
ples of EBM considered priorities by fishermen were systematically compared with
the priorities identified in the published literature. The fishermen’s priorities were
determined by asking Atlantic Canadian fishermen to identify the EBM principles
they consider most important. Four priority principles were identified: Sustainability,
Stakeholder Involvement, Develop Long-Term Objectives and Use of All Forms of Knowl-
edge. The latter two were not frequently noted as priorities in the literature, while
some literature priorities were less commonly chosen by fishermen, indicating a
significant difference in perspectives on EBM. The rationale for fishermen’s choice
of priorities was explored by analysing the fishery management issues they raised –
many directly connected to the above four priorities. In addition, another principle,
Commit to Principles of Equity, often arose as an implicit priority among fishermen.
We suggest that success in implementation of EBM may depend on reconciling dif-
fering priorities among its underlying principles, and combining knowledge and
expertise from fishermen with research and institutional sources. The comparative
methodology used here, which could be replicated elsewhere, should lead to better
recognition of local challenges in EBM implementation and encourage support for
EBM, to further its contribution to sustainable fisheries.
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Introduction
The development and growing acceptance of
ecosystem-based management (EBM, also known
as the ecosystem approach) for fisheries and aqua-
tic environments can be attributed in part to glo-
bal concern over resource productivity and
ecosystem health in the world’s oceans (FAO
2008), and specifically to a recognition that mar-
ine ecosystems can support little if any further
increase in fishing pressure (FAO 2012). EBM is
driven by a recognition of the failure of conven-
tional management to protect marine ecosystems
from over-exploitation (Crain et al. 2009), and of
the need for change in fishery management to rec-
ognize (i) important interspecies relationships
within an ecosystem (Pikitch et al. 2004), (ii) the
key underlying human dimensions in marine and
fishery systems (De Young et al. 2008; Charles
2014) and (iii) the intricate connections between
the social and ecological components of these sys-
tems (Ward et al. 2002; Garcia and Cochrane
2009). Thus, EBM, as an approach to managing
fisheries, is seen as a means to incorporate the
ecological, social, economic and governance needs
of the fishery system.
Over the last two decades, as EBM has become
prominent and has been incorporated into interna-
tional agreements and the legislation of many
nations, an extensive literature base has emerged
on conceptual, theoretical and institutional aspects
of EBM, covering terrestrial, marine and sector-
specific applications including fisheries.
Remarkably, however, there is a lack of consensus
in published literature on the definition of EBM,
and on the specific components comprising this
approach (Morishita 2008). Instead, EBM is
defined using varying combinations of underlying
principles. The many variations in the sets of
underlying principles, and accordingly in the defi-
nitions of EBM, have prevented the development of
a single broadly accepted framework. As a result,
EBM continues to mean different things to different
people (Grumbine 1994), with the resulting lack
of clarity creating confusion among management
players (Stephenson 2012), impeding its broader
and more widespread implementation. Also prob-
lematic has been a lack of knowledge of how EBM
principles are viewed ‘on the ground’, within fish-
eries themselves.
This article addresses these challenges by com-
paring the principles of EBM considered as priori-
ties by fishermen, with those resulting from
analysis of a set of published conceptual, theoreti-
cal and institutional EBM frameworks (from Long
et al. 2015; referred to as ‘the literature’ for the
remainder of the paper), now being applied to the
fishery sector by governments and major institu-
tions. Applying a broad view of EBM that
acknowledges a range of ecological, social and
governance objectives (Bianchi 2008), the article
contrasts fishermen’s perspectives of EBM princi-
ples (based on a survey conducted in Atlantic
Canada) with those offered in the literature. This
analysis aims to close the gap between EBM theory
and practice, with a better ‘fit’ expected to produce
greater stakeholder support, a vital component of
successful management initiatives (Mackinson
et al. 2011), and lead to more effective application
of EBM within fisheries. By focusing on the fisher-
men’s perspective, we are also able to connect fish-
ery management issues explicitly identified by the
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fishermen with EBM principles that can be used to
address them. To our knowledge, this is the first
systematic comparison between the fishermen’s
perspective on key principles of EBM and that of




priorities among EBM principles
Conceptual, theoretical and institutional percep-
tions of EBM were obtained by first carrying out a
comprehensive compilation and analysis of EBM
publications covering academic, government and
NGO sources across a wide range of applications.
That component of the research involved selecting
specific publications that (i) define EBM through a
clear list of principles, (ii) take an inclusive per-
spective of EBM, acknowledging interconnections
among ecological, social and governance systems,
and (iii) are seen to have a high level of credibility,
based on citations and related factors (Long et al.
2015).
Using these criteria, 13 publications were cho-
sen for further analysis. These were based on a
variety of EBM applications and included those ori-
ented towards general implementation, those
focusing specifically on terrestrial or on marine
environments, and those taking a sector-specific
approach (forestry and fisheries). The EBM princi-
ples from each publication were extracted, com-
piled and synthesized into a comprehensive list of
26 EBM principles. Finally, principles were deemed
to be ‘key principles’ of EBM if they appeared in
the majority of the selected publications. This syn-
thesis produced a set of 15 key principles of EBM
that, from a conceptual/theoretical/institutional
perspective, are considered as necessary for suc-
cessful implementation. The identification of these
key principles enabled the development of an
inclusive definition of EBM (Long et al. 2015):
‘Ecosystem-based management is an interdisciplinary
approach that balances ecological, social and gover-
nance principles at appropriate temporal and spatial
scales in a distinct geographical area to achieve sus-
tainable resource use. Scientific knowledge and
effective monitoring are used to acknowledge the con-
nections, integrity and biodiversity within an ecosys-
tem along with its dynamic nature and associated
uncertainties. EBM recognises coupled social–
ecological systems with stakeholders involved in an
integrated and adaptive management process where
decisions reflect societal choice’.
Further details regarding the methods and anal-
ysis are provided in Long et al. (2015).
Assessing fishermen’s preferences among EBM
principles and priorities for EBM
The second data set focuses on how fishermen set
priorities among the EBM principles found in the
literature. This was determined through a face-
to-face survey in the Bay of Fundy region of
Canada’s Atlantic coast, a region in which coastal
communities depend heavily on fisheries, have a
long history of fishing and have a strong connec-
tion with their local environment.
To provide a diversity of fishery and ecosystem
situations, fishermen were interviewed from six
different fishery units, comprising three types of
fisheries – the soft shell clam (Mya arenaria, Myi-
dae), Atlantic lobster (Homarus americanus,
Nephropidae) and groundfish fisheries – in two
geographical areas, on each side of the Bay of
Fundy (i.e. south-west Nova Scotia and south-west
New Brunswick). While these six fishery units are
all subject to the management system of the Cana-
dian government, which has committed to follow-
ing EBM (Stephenson 2012), they differ
ecologically, in their harvesting methods and man-
agement structure and in the status of the fishery
(abundance and economic importance). Therefore,
the results obtained here reflect a range of fishery
realities, albeit within a specific geographical
region.
Interviews were conducted with 23 fishermen
recommended by local fishing organizations as
knowledgeable and/or active in local fisheries
management initiatives. Further details on the
methodology for this survey process are provided
in Appendix 1. Fishermen were first asked a series
of questions about the fisheries that broadly relate
to the EBM principles identified in the literature,
but these questions were posed without mention-
ing the term EBM, to avoid bias. From the
responses, a list was compiled of management-
related issues raised by the fishermen. Following
this, fishermen were asked to express their priori-
ties among the list of EBM principles derived from
the literature (as discussed above) by (i) rating the
importance of each of those EBM principles on a
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scale of 0–4 (ranging from not important to extre-
mely important) and (ii) listing the five EBM prin-
ciples they consider most important. The list of
management issues derived from the first portion
of the interview was subsequently correlated with
the fishermen’s priorities identified in the latter
part of the interview to provide context surround-
ing what was driving the fishermen to select their
priorities among the EBM principles. Therefore, in
the following section, the fishermen’s priorities will
be discussed first followed by the fishery manage-




The analysis of key literature on EBM, discussed
above and reported more fully in Long et al.
(2015), resulted in a set of 15 key principles
(Fig. 1) – those principles appearing most fre-
quently in that literature. The most important,
based on the frequency of occurrence, were
Ecosystem Connections, Appropriate Spatial & Tempo-
ral Scales, Adaptive Management, Use of Scientific
Knowledge, Stakeholder Involvement and Integrated
Management.
Most of the key principles of EBM identified were
present consistently across the selected EBM publi-
cations and over time. Indeed, ten of the 15 key
principles were present in the earliest selected
publication (Grumbine 1994). A comparison of
the key principles with those listed in early works
on EBM indicates similarly that most of the princi-
ples were in fact considered from the beginning in
the EBM literature. On the other hand, some prin-
ciples that were not among the most frequently
chosen are in fact being selected increasingly over
time – these include Consider Cumulative Impacts,
Apply the Precautionary Approach and Explicitly
Acknowledge Trade-Offs which accordingly may
emerge as key principles in the future.
Fishermen’s priorities among EBM principles
For each EBM principle identified from the litera-
ture (Long et al. 2015), Table 1 shows the mean
and standard deviation of its relative importance
(on a scale from 0 to 4), as seen by fishermen. No
principles were rated particularly low. With all
average ratings of importance lying between 2.5
and 4, even the lowest lies in a range of medium-
to-high importance. This indicates that either (i)
the fishermen felt that all of the EBM principles
derived from the literature, when rated individu-
ally, were reasonably important or (ii) alterna-
tively, they were unwilling to state that any
principle was considerably less important than
others.
The second request to the fishermen, to list their
five most important among the EBM principles
derived from the literature, provided greater differ-
entiation among the principles, in terms of their
perceived importance. Accordingly, those princi-
ples most frequently selected in this second process
were deemed to be the fishermen’s priorities. These
priorities are clear (Table 1), as there is a strong
dividing line between those principles most fre-
quently selected and the others. The four EBM
principles that can be considered the fishermen’s
priorities, based on this process, are (listed in
descending order of frequency): Sustainability,
Develop Long-Term Objectives, Stakeholder Involve-
ment and Use of All Forms of Knowledge.
These priorities are reflected fairly well across all
three types of fisheries (with a slightly greater
weight from the lobster fishermen being due to a
higher proportion of that group having been inter-
viewed). Note that although the definition of each
principle was provided, the fishermen would have,
in any case, recognized and related to the widely
publicized term Sustainability, more so than some
of the other EBM principles; this may in part
Consider Ecosystem Connections
Appropriate Spatial& Temporal Scales
Adaptive Management  
Use of Scientific Knowledge
Stakeholder Involvement  
Integrated Management  
Sustainability  
Account for Dynamic Nature of Ecosystems
Ecological Integrity & Biodiversity  
Recognise Coupled Social-Ecological Systems
Decisions reflect Societal Choice
Distinct Boundaries
Interdisciplinarity  
Appropriate Monitoring  
Acknowledge Uncertainty  
Figure 1 The key principles of EBM as derived from the
theoretical/conceptual/institutional EBM literature. (Long
et al. 2015).
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account for it being selected more often as a
priority.
A comparison of priorities among EBM principles
The fishermen’s priorities, which they chose from
among the EBM principles found in the literature,
were compared to the corresponding priorities in
the literature itself (see Long et al. 2015). Figure 2
shows the two lists of EBM principles, from the
fishermen and from the literature, with the first
organized in descending frequency according to
prevalence in the literature, and the second, in
descending frequency based on prevalence among
the fishermen’s sets of the five most important
EBM principles. It is clear that there is a distinct
difference between the priorities among EBM prin-
ciples based on the literature versus those of the
fishermen.
Many of the EBM principles that rated highly in
the published literature were rated much lower
by the fishermen, and vice versa. Specifically, five
of the principles arising with high frequency in
the literature– Consider Ecosystem Connections,
Appropriate Spatial & Temporal Scales, Adaptive
Management, Use of Scientific Knowledge and Inte-
grated Management – were of relatively lower prior-
ity for the fishermen. On the other hand, two
principles noted above as the highest priorities for
fishermen – Develop Long-Term Objectives and Use
of All Forms of Knowledge – together with the fairly
highly rated Use of Incentives, were at the
very bottom of the importance ratings based on
the EBM literature (albeit present in some of the
selected literature). The only exceptions to the
divergence of the two sets of priorities were (i)
Stakeholder Involvement, which rated highly in both
data sets, and (ii) Sustainability, which was top-
rated by fishermen and rated fairly high in the lit-
erature as well.
Issues driving fishermen’s EBM priorities
To further explore the factors influencing fisher-
men’s priorities among the EBM principles, each of
the priorities identified by fishermen was linked to
the fishery management issues they raised earlier
in interviews. This provides real-world context
concerning the fishermen’s choice of priorities
among the EBM principles derived from the litera-
ture, by determining the driving issues underlying
the choices, and indicating which EBM principles
may have the greatest potential to address man-
agement issues of concern to the fishermen. The
focus here is on the four highest priority EBM
principles, as seen by the fishermen, as well as one
other (Commit to Principles of Equity) that can be
inferred to be important from its prevalence in
their responses. The fishery management issues
Table 1 For each EBM principle, the frequency with
which fishermen in the Bay of Fundy, Canada,
considered that principle as being among the five most
important EBM principles, together with the average








Sustainability 19 3.7  0.5
Develop Long-Term Objectives 17 3.7  0.5
Stakeholder Involvement 11 3.7  0.5
Use of All Forms of Knowledge 9 3.7  0.6
Use of Incentives 5 2.8  1.3
Consider Economic Context 4 2.7  1.2
Acknowledge Uncertainty 4 3.2  0.8
Appropriate Monitoring 4 3.0  0.8
Use of Scientific Knowledge 4 3.4  0.7
Ecological Integrity
& Biodiversity
4 3.4  1.0
Apply the Precautionary
Approach
3 3.4  0.7
Adaptive Management 3 3.5  0.6
Recognise Coupled
Social–Ecological systems
3 3.7  0.5
Consider Effects on Adjacent
Ecosystems
3 2.7  1.0
Acknowledge Ecosystem
Resilience
3 3.2  0.9
Consider Ecosystem
Connections
3 3.4  0.7
Organizational Change 2 3.2  1.1
Decisions reflect Societal Choice 2 3.5  0.8
Appropriate Spatial &
Temporal Scales
2 3.1  1.2
Explicitly Acknowledge Trade-Offs 1 3.3  0.7
Interdisciplinarity 1 3.5  0.5
Integrated Management 1 3.1  0.9
Commit to Principles of Equity 1 3.4  0.6
Account for Dynamic Nature
of Ecosystems
1 3.2  0.9
Consider Cumulative Impacts 0 3.3  0.7
Distinct Boundaries 0 3.0  0.6
From the frequency analysis, the EBM principles shown in bold
clearly reflect the fishermen’s top priorities.
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connected to these EBM principles, and their con-
text in the Bay of Fundy, are discussed below.
Sustainability
This broad EBM principle was most connected to
local issues, of all the fishermen’s priority princi-
ples, with several management issues closely
linked with Sustainability. In particular, resource
abundance was a frequently raised management
issue by fishermen in connection with Sustainabil-
ity, with a majority (52%) of fishermen specifically
referencing the lack of groundfish species such as
cod and pollock, which have faced a serious
decline in abundance and landings in Atlantic
Canada (Fisheries Resource Conservation Council
2011). Fishermen described needing to travel far-
ther than previously to catch their groundfish
quota, which increases expenses at the same time
as declines in quotas reduce revenues. Concerns
about overfishing spanned all fisheries, with fisher-
men often feeling (26%) that certain geographical
areas are being overfished. Most lobster fishermen
(60%) were concerned about a lack of incentives
for local areas to implement their own
conservation initiatives, when such efforts made in
a given area allow others to reap the benefits. The
use of destructive fishing methods, such as fish
trawlers, was a major issue expressed by 30% of
individuals, predominantly groundfish fishermen,
as they feel this contributes to habitat loss and the
capture of excessive by-catch. In terms of eco-
nomic sustainability, low catch price was discussed
by 39% of the fishermen as an issue in both the
soft shell clam and lobster fishery, with soft shell
clam harvesters also suffering from access issues,
as raised by 86% of individuals.
Develop Long-Term Objectives
Making decisions for the future rather than focuss-
ing on short-term gain is considered a strong pri-
ority among the fishermen. A very clear
illustration of this arose in relation to concerns
expressed by 61% of the fishermen about aquacul-
ture (salmon farming, in this case) threatening the
commercial fishery through impacts on wild popu-
lations. Fishermen felt that the government
focuses on the initial economic gain of the aqua-
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Figure 2 A cross comparison of the importance of EBM principles according to (1) the frequency of publication in the
theoretical/conceptual/institutional EBM literature and (2) those chosen by fishermen as being among the five most
important EBM principles. The shaded EBM principles represent the key principles of EBM, as derived from the
literature, in Long et al. (2015).
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evaluation of long-term impacts, and expressed
concerns about poor understanding on the part of
the public and of some other fishermen. They felt
that aquaculture and other coastal development
projects have been approved because the public
does not truly understand the future impacts or
what is at stake as ‘the public only sees from the
water level up but never see from the water line
down’. Some individuals (22%), including lobster
fishermen as well as soft shell clam harvesters, felt
that the government was ignoring the future con-
sequences of some decisions on surrounding
coastal communities. This emphasis on long-term
sustainability is consistent with, for example, the
development by industry of a voluntary Canadian




Fishermen often noted concerns with lack of effec-
tive participation in decision-making. The local
importance of fishery livelihoods justifies Stake-
holder Involvement as a key principle, in providing
the ability to participate in shaping of the future
of the fisheries (e.g. Kearney et al. 2007; Pinkerton
2009). Individuals (39%) across the soft shell
clam, lobster and groundfish fisheries felt that the
government is not listening to fishermen, and sim-
ilarly, 67% of groundfish fishermen suggested that
consultations with fishermen create an ‘illusion of
participation’ and that their input was not
included in the actual decision-making process.
The lack of effective participation in fisheries man-
agement or in forging the future of the fishery has
sparked interest in all the fisheries in having more
management control at the local level. Despite this
desire to take part in management, there were
many factors noted that prevent local stakeholder
participation, including poor organization among
lobster fishermen and poor attendance of fisher-
men at meetings in the lobster and groundfish
fisheries.
Use of All Forms of Knowledge
Fishermen are well aware that they hold a great
deal of knowledge regarding the local fishing envi-
ronment and the species that thrive in it, and feel
that this knowledge has the ability to greatly con-
tribute to fisheries management and therefore
should be used to inform local management deci-
sions. Identification of this topic is consistent with
recent work on fishermen’s knowledge research,
participatory research and governance (Wiber
et al. 2004; Stephenson et al. 2016). An issue
raised by fishermen in this study (26%) is that the
current use of science in fisheries management
often fails to reflect what fishermen are seeing. In
particular, 30% of the lobster fishermen felt
strongly about having fishermen’s knowledge
brought to the table to create a more well-rounded
perspective. One fisherman said that ‘local fishing
knowledge should be number one priority when
looking to change the oceans that we work on’.
Related to this were concerns (1) by 33% of
groundfish fishermen, who noted the gap created
by science when it is in a language that the fisher-
men cannot relate to or fully understand, and (2)
by lobster fishermen, who felt that there is not
enough science or funding to support new
research initiatives (30%) and that the science
that management decisions are based on is out-
dated and inadequate for this most lucrative fish-
ery in Canada (40%).
Commit to Principles of Equity
A number of issues frequently raised by the fisher-
men did not relate directly to any of the above
four fishermen’s priorities among the EBM princi-
ples. However, there are clear connections
between these issues and the less frequently noted
principle Commit to Principles of Equity. While only
a single fisherman selected this EBM principle as a
priority, many management issues brought for-
ward by the fishermen link closely to it. This
included frequent concerns about the dominance
of large companies both in the fishery itself and in
corresponding management decisions. One fisher-
man said ‘I think that government is run basically
by big industry, [that is] what I see in my little
community and I don’t think that the small com-
munities are really taken into account’. Fishermen
also felt that decisions with a large impact on the
future of the industry are controlled by large fish
trawlers and aquaculture companies (26 and
39%, respectively), and those in the soft shell clam
and lobster fisheries specifically felt that buyers
had too much control over the price paid to the
fishermen. Another equity issue, particularly rele-
vant to lobster fishermen, is a concern (raised by
50% of individuals) that the long-standing focus of
their fishery on owner–operator fishermen will be
lost, as a result of a policy shift in that fishery
leading to greater concentration of control among
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fewer fishery participants. The high frequency
with which these equity-related management
issues were raised by fishermen, and the strength
of the concerns, suggests that even though the
EBM principle Commit to Principles of Equity was
not rated highly by fishermen, it is implicitly a pri-
ority of fishermen.
Conclusion
This article has addressed the dual problems of
inconsistency among formal definitions of EBM
and a lack of knowledge of how EBM principles
are viewed ‘on the ground’ within fisheries them-
selves. The latter particularly concerns differences
between the priorities among underlying principles
of EBM, as reflected in the literature, and those
favoured by fishermen. Such differences were
examined through a systematic comparison of the
principles underlying EBM, on the one hand as
seen in the conceptual, theoretical and institu-
tional literature, and on the other hand, based on
fishermen’s perspectives. The first set of principles
was derived from a systematic analysis of the liter-
ature, used to deduce a set of the most widely
accepted core principles. The second set of princi-
ples reflects an assessment of the fishermen’s per-
spective of the most important among the EBM
principles derived from the literature. The specific
results for the latter set of EBM principles, obtained
for a set of fisheries on the Atlantic coast of
Canada, do not necessarily apply to other places,
or to the fishing industry as a whole, but the com-
parative methodology used here could be applied
equally well in other settings.
As a key result, while the elements of EBM from
the literature were all important to fishermen, the
priority EBM principles of the fishermen proved to
be very different from the priorities found in the
literature. Of the four EBM principles that stood
out as the fishermen’s priorities – Sustainability,
Develop Long-Term Objectives, Stakeholder Involve-
ment and Use of All Forms of Knowledge, two of
these (Develop Long-Term Objectives and Use of All
Forms of Knowledge) were overlooked in most of
the literature. In contrast, some major principles
in the literature did not resonate as much with
the fishermen.
The article also analyses how the fishermen’s
major EBM principles relate to fishery manage-
ment issues identified by fishermen themselves.
This connection indicates that application of
suitable EBM principles may be useful in resolving
the management issues raised by the fishermen.
An important point arising from the analysis was
the close connection of several issues raised by
fishermen to the EBM principle Commit to Princi-
ples of Equity, despite this principle not being
explicitly highlighted as a priority by the fisher-
men. Accordingly, we concluded that equity, as
an EBM principle, was indirectly a priority of the
fishermen, one needing to be better acknowledged.
Among the selected literature analysed in this
research, there was only one publication – the
United Nations Convention on Biological Diver-
sity’s Ecosystem Approach (Vierros 2008) – that
acknowledged all five of the fishermen’s (explicit
and implicit) priorities. The fact that the majority
of the literature examined did not connect so clo-
sely with fishermen priorities indicates significant
differences between conceptual, theoretical and
institutional approaches to EBM, on the one hand,
and the priorities of the fishermen, on the other.
The key result of this article – that the most
important principles of EBM, from the fishermen’s
perspective, can differ greatly from those in the
EBM literature – has practical implications, as a
better recognition by management players of fish-
ermen’s priorities, among EBM principles, may
well generate greater on-the-ground support and
thereby aid EBM implementation. Moreover, fisher-
men need to be included in the process from the
beginning, by bringing their expertise and perspec-
tives, in addition to academic and institutional
analyses, to bear on the selection of appropriate
EBM principles, so as to include major EBM princi-
ples from both perspectives. These vital steps in
the implementation process could be accomplished,
for example, by replicating the approach used
here. This can form the grounding for a suitable
EBM implementation framework, such as Fletcher
et al.’s (2010) ecosystem-based fisheries manage-
ment process, tailoring specific objectives for each
principle to the local needs and context.
Three other points should be raised regarding
implementation. First, EBM must be incorporated
appropriately into governance arrangements,
whether in relation to biodiversity conservation or
to natural resource management (e.g. Garcia et al.
2014). Much has been written about the impor-
tance of shared objectives and participatory pro-
cesses (e.g. Kooiman et al. 2005; Mahon et al.
2011). Second, EBM frameworks must be suitably
compatible and responsive to multiple spatial and
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organizational scales, while ensuring a role for
fishermen across scales. Third, it is important to
understand how specific fishery management
issues influence or impede the application of EBM.
An examination of connections between such
issues and the fishermen’s priorities among EBM
principles, as carried out here, leads to a greater
understanding of challenges that stand in the way
of the successful implementation of EBM. Overall,
acknowledging the EBM priorities of those ‘on the
ground’ in a fishery system will help to bridge the
gap between theory and practice and move
towards the successful implementation of EBM.
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Appendix 1. Survey Methodology
For each fishery, in each area, local fishing organi-
zations were asked to recommend fishermen who
were knowledgeable and/or active in local man-
agement, to participate in a face-to-face survey.
The fishermen interviewed came from six different
fishing organizations covering a variety of commu-
nities within the areas each organization repre-
sents. Participants were also from various age
groups and with varying length of time in the fish-
ing industry. The 23 interviews included participa-
tion from five lobster fishermen and three
groundfish fishermen in each of the two study
areas, as well as four soft shell clam harvesters in
south-west Nova Scotia and three in south-west
New Brunswick. Each fisherman was asked to dis-
cuss the management of just one of the selected
fisheries, regardless of whether the individual par-
ticipates in multiple fisheries selected for the study.
This focused each response on a single fishery and
allowed for a more in-depth interview. Although
selecting fishermen participants through organiza-
tions may have created a potential bias, as not all
fishermen are members of these organizations, this
approach provided greater assurance that the
selected individuals were knowledgeable about
fishery management considerations.
Each EBM principle was described one at a
time, without stating the name of the principle,
and the participants were not shown the list of
principles as a whole – this therefore provided
an evaluation of the importance of each princi-
ple on a standalone basis. After each EBM prin-
ciple was rated, a list of all the EBM principles
and their definitions was handed to the partici-
pant and they were asked to identify five EBM
principles that they felt were the most important
(without reference to their previous one-by-one
rating of the principles).
The frequency with which each management
issue was raised by each individual fisherman was
determined from the survey results. To set compa-
rable limits on these frequencies, across fishermen,
each issue could be counted only once for each of
the 15 key principles discussed, and thus could be
considered a maximum of 15 times per individual.
Each individual issue was allotted a code which
consisted of the issue label, as well as the fishery,
province, fishing organization, individual and key
principle (Strauss and Corbin 1990; Coffey and
Atkinson 1996). This coded information allows for
connections to be drawn between issues, the iden-
tification of issues in a specific area or fishery, as
well as whether issues are raised multiple times by
one individual or if an issue is prominent across
many respondents.
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